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Oceanic Steamship

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

i This Fort ob Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

VENTURA FEB 19
LMARIPOSA MARCH 2
SIERRA MARCH 12
MAR1P0SA MARCH

SONOMA APRIL
MARlPOSA APRIL

VENTURA APRIL
MARIPOSA MAY

SIERRA MAY
MARIPOSA MAY

SONOMA JUNE
MARIPOSA JUNE

23
2

13
23

4
14
25

4
15

VENTURA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 5

SIERRA JULY 10
MARIPOSA JULY 27

SONOMA AUG G

the tho the
by any

San the and
by any lino

For particulars to

Wm G

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 13
ALAMEDA FEB 18
MARIPOSA MARCH G

SONOMA MARCH 12
MARIPOSA MARCH 27

VENTURA APRIL 2
MARKOSA APRIL 17

SIERRA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA MAY 8

SONOMA MAY 14
MARIPOSA MAY 29

VENTURA JUNE 4

MARIPOSA JUNE 19
SIERRA JUNE 25
WARIPOSA JULY 10
SONOMA JULY 1G

MARIPOSA JULY 31
VEN1URA AUG 6

Local Boat

In connection with sailing of abovo Bteamero Agents are
prepared to indue to intending passengers coupon through tickets
railroad from Francisco to all points in United States from
New York steamship to all European portB

fuither apply

Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PAINT YOUB HOUSE
XJS IMIagnite for the Outside

And 3ptxol or tno Inside

These are COLD WATER PAIKTS and are the Best
Substitutes for OiLand Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
Wo are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position to supply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W Gr Itwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

TBE PACIFIG HARDWARE CO LTD

NOTICE

Company

WlxerL ITon Want
GEEEI EIYEE WHISKEY

Do nob accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GHEE2T RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McOulloch Owensboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GREEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
tho Paria Exposition 1900
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For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

My Palace Home

Tho waves come marching on in
stately rhythm to my door

Eternal rainbows span tho skies at
morn and night

And snow white surf makes smooth
my golden floor

While all the planets in their daz ¬

zling glory give me light

The Headlands lift their mighty
bastions to the sky

And ships go wafting on to happy
porta

A commerce of tho world is racing
by

My palace home my quiet courts

The fishermen
alee

aro singing in their

They see rich harvest ever in
nets

And boats go dancing up and down
for me

Making rare pictures I can neer
forget

The sun rises from the sea in my
eafct

And sinks low down
my west

The Headlands are
eves a feast

And skies are painted
own best

their

to the sea in

there to my

of Heavens

O stars and wind and rain with
sunbeams bright

The God who formed you wo
now adore

The ever shifting sand tho

muBt

changing light
How can Eterinty have

etoro

Feb 1901

ever- -

more

Wailupe

in

GETTING BID OF AN AGENT

Young Lawyers Story of an Insur ¬

ance Man Who Wanted Money
1Badly

My insurance man came in to see
me tho other day said the young
lawyer and wanted me to increase
my life insurance from 55000 to

10000 I couldnt do it very well
Of course he was a great deal dis
appointed He talked and talked
Icould see-- that he was indeed dis-

tressed
¬

But in the end I had to
tell him peremptorily that I really
could not meet his yiows about life
insurance

NoW he said do you know I
am rather glad of that Because I
have another plan here that I would
a great deal rather have you go into
Of course these life insurance
people are my principal employers
1 have to do my duty by them My
conscience would not let me ttke
money from a man for any other
purpose than life insurance until
I was absolutely sure that thoro
was nothing doing with him in the
life insurance line See

I told him that nobody ap-

preciated
¬

better than I his loyalty
to his employers

Thanks he said without
blushing Now I want to call your
attention to a company that has
attracted my notice because of its
liberality and fairness in dealing
with its friends Now have you
ever thought about accident inSUr
artna Pronr vminr n innMUtW MJUIJ JWMMf MM

Well of oourse ho went on until
ho was stopped I succeeded in
stopping him by telling him that
I wished very much that he would
talk to me about something new I
never made a worse break in my
life

Im tickled to death you spoke
about it he said Now theres

Borne friends of mine with a mint of
money behind them who have got
the newest thing out Its health
insurance For Iobb than 3 cents a
day they will insuro you against
any one of these diseases

And then he unfolded a list of
honible afHotions that looked like
a list of ailments wbioh could be
cured by somebodys patent medi
cines it iook my oreatu awav
Ho had the right of way and he
talked until I got my wind again
Then I told him that it was too
much like an investment in cheap
gold mint Btook for me If it paid
it would pay a groat doal but it
iwas more likely to result in money
thrown away

xcmmivnf

Is This PcnsibloP

In an address made before tho
Pueblo Trades and Labor Assembly
at Pueblo Col week before last
Hon A M Dewey special agent of
the Department of labor Washing
tod D 0 made tho following start ¬

ling statement
Some years ago T made investiga-

tion
¬

of conditions in tho Pennsyl ¬

vania coal fields tho same as wheie
thero has been a serious strike
When I was ready to leave I re ¬

marked to one of the principal own
era of tho mines that ho could take
his coal to market and give it away
to the consumer without money and
without price and 6lill make mon ¬

ey for his stockholders and bond ¬

holders off tho profits from the sale
of powder provisions clothing and
rents that ho got from the people
working for him

According to tho Pueblo Courior
this statement created quite a sensa-

tion

¬

comiog as it did from an of-

ficial
¬

source Portlaud Labor Precs

At Burnsley England 1200 coal
miners recontly wont out on a strike
against the employment of non-unio- n

men and won after four days
when they all leturned to work

loo trust scandal in New Yoik is

turning out as a grand fizzle Re-

publican
¬

and Demooratio politicians
qrn working together to smother the
wnoio proceeatngs ana tuey are
succeeding

Cincinnati Ohio has the largest
school book publishing houpe in
America the largest lithographic
industries of any city on earth and
the largest playing card factory in
the world

In Berlin sign painting is added
to the list of trades practiced by
women Women sign paintors un
dergo a regular apprenticeship
which includes gymnastic training
bo that they may not lose their
nerve when standing on a ladder or
scaffolding

It is reported that Rockefeller is
going into the newspaper business
on a large scale and that he is parti-
cularly

¬

anxious to drive Hearsts
New York Chicago and San Fran ¬

cisco papers off tho earth

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned has beep ap-
pointed

¬

by the Hon A S Hum ¬

phreys First Judge of thB First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of tho Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix of the Estate
of Uilama Honu k deceased late
of Niolopo Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby Riven to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate to make im
modiato payment to tho undersign ¬

ed and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se ¬

cured or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will be
forever barred -

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kauai February 1 1901

18 itoaw

long branch batbs
v7AIKIia BhAOH - - Honolulu H I

C J SHERY00D Proprietor

Tliere earth awi air and ica and ski1
With breaker f song gie lullaby

King Street Tram Cars paBS tho door

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

Kins Street Honolulu

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20b MnrcJuant Street

t-t- Ml

Ho 1N22

ew
Per Wrote

A Carload of tho ColebrMed

Manufactured by tho FRED MA-
CE

¬

Y DESK CO Grand Rap ¬

ids Michigan consisting of

EP

iBwmsjrs
BGDkkepra

irtirfPmnawwiiwMWorft

Battatine

hsm Some Sssfrg

Chairs
Sectional Bookcases

Cabinets cBso

FOR SALE BY

HIGKFELD

LIMITED
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Tela

Gotta es

Rooms
Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are suppliod with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

rsTtrEHSp

On the premises or at tho oGiro of
J A Magoou 88 tf

OLAUS BPBEOKEL8 WK O IBT

Ota SDiabb- - C

BJfelSrSCS325l55
HONOLULU

7sj

Sot Francisco Agents THE NEVjtlA
NATIONAL BAiiK OF SAN FRA1WISCP

nniw ezchasue oh
BAN FKAN CISCO The Nevada JNatioiia

Bank of Uan Francisco
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London

Ltd
NKW YORK American Exchange Na

tloucl Baulc
OHIOAGO llorrhants National Bank
PAKIB Crcdit Lyonnal
BERLIN Dresdner BanK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA H6ng

KonKifc8bSihttiBtLlinpCorporatIon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIAc- -

Bank of Now Zealand
YIOXOlIA AND VANCOUVEK-i-Ban- lt

of BiitishNortn America

Transact a Qtntxal Ban ins and jEreiang
SuHneis

Deposits Heceiyod Loans made on ix
proyod Bocnritv Commercial and Travel
ors Oiedlt Ipancd BillB of ExckSnco
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accounts Jr

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watch
niakor jeweler andQptioianparPcn
al attontion glveu to ropairiugwatch
ologk and jewelery over SO years ex ¬

perience Gold and silver jewelt
manufactured b experionctd woi
man on short noticeqii3lity of rrocaa
and work guaranteed as repie
entsd M R Cocjuer

73 tf

4000

JOK SALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tauia eitrant 89 years to

run Freseut net income U0 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
203 Merchant Street

MitTHwUl it
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JfiVTSKT AFTERNOON
lUxcopt Hnndtiy

SF- - TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

Eutored at Uio Ioat Olllpo at Honolulu
II T na Seconil cliiss mull

auEsoKiPWON bates
ior Month imywhere tu tho Hu--

wnllnn Island fiO

Per Your 0 00
Ior Year poatprh to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

tu7nblo Ijivorlobly ui Advance
V J TESEA Proprietor and Pnh- -

liaVor
EUHTWD 2JOHEIE Editor

K3Blllue in Honolulu

SATURDAY FEB 9 1801

GIVE XJS JL REST

The Gear Moreno combination is
Retting in it3 deadly work in Wash
iugtou iu ito attempt to unBoat
Dblegato Wilcox Moreno ia dis
grunllod because Wilcox declines
to put up tho old fake and Gear
feels tbat hu ought to earn the
mone3 which Loebonstcin paid to
him from tho purse of a very tore
headed aspirant for political honors
Mr Gear in not wise when ho at-

tempts
¬

to fight Wilcox He is in-

juring
¬

tho interests of his bnckers
hero and he ia making nn unmiti-
gated

¬

aas of himself Imagine a
man like Gear standing up iu pub-

lic
¬

aud assailing the moral charac-
ter

¬

of Eobert Wilcox or for that
matter of any other man Imagine
him charging Wilcox yilh immoral
conduct in being as he alleges a
bigamist and at the Bame time rep ¬

resenting a man of tho avowed vir-

tue
¬

of Loobonstein We do not re ¬

fer to Mr LoebeuDtoiu because he
lives in the city which a Grand Jury
Las called a Sodom because we

hardly believo that the Judm or tho
Jury in any way alluded to him
We make no reference to the man
who is paying the expenses of Gear
iu Washington through Loeben
BtBin because he is really so very
muchly above reproach when a
petticoat is ooucernod that hi3 sore
head would not be in sight A- - far
as our friend Kepoikai is concerned
we think that he haa found out that
he was mistaken whon he allowed
himsolf to bo used as a tool by a
defeated caudidate and to attack
Wilcox His name got on the pro-

test
¬

simply because a great federal
official advised tho Sorehead that
two names to the protest were bet ¬

tor than one and old Noah fell into
the trap If Congress should un-

seat
¬

Wilcox Hawaii will be minus
a delegate for the present and then
a Home Sule man will be sent to
Congress Most likely Wilcox it
not another man of his political
stripo Tho Democrats would not
offer a candidate and wo doubt
that Colonel Samuel Parker could
be used to try it again and onco
more demonstrate his popularity to
President McKinley

An Axnusinc Dlnpatch

Houso of Representatives U S

Washington D 0 25 January
1901

To the Editor
Honolulu

of the Advertiser

TUG Din IS OASTXOW

Yesterday the 21th of January
1901 in the afternoon iu a commit ¬

tee room at tho U S Capitol in
Washington D C iu presence o a
U S SBuator of Attorney Oear of
Hawaii and of other throe gentle ¬

men I handed over to a typewriter
points papers aud facts which will
surely unseat the unworthy delegate
from Hawaii R W Wilcor and I
am determined to not recede

It is not generous but jt is dutiful
juat aud patriotic on my part to do
80

You will soon hear of tho effeot of
this my now departure against my
protogo for 21 years tho insincere
and ungrateful R W7 Witcox Re3
pootfully

ClltSO CvESAK MOIIENO

SOLEM HBHOBUL

L Andrews Cathedral will

Accommodate AM Coiners

Tho Anellcan Cathedral will Present
a Solemn Stent 1eopla of nil

Clauses will 1hv Homage
to tho Memory of tho

Lnlo Queen Vic-

toria
¬

The Solemn Memorial of Queen
Victoria to bo hold iu St Andrews
Cathedral on Sunday promises to
be one of tho most representative
gatherings that Honolulu has seen
Ejnco Hawaii became a territory of
tho United States It is too early
yet to give IIib full representative
list The United States will bo well
represented by tho Federal oilicials
Tho consuls of tho following coun-
tries

¬

have alroady expressed their
intention to be present Great
Britain Germany Russia Italy
Spain Austria Hungary Denmark
Belgium Sweden and Norway Mexi
co Peru and China The Territory
of Hawaii will bo represented by
members of tho Executive Couucil
Judiciary and former Council of
State Tho Senators aud Represen
tatives elect will be largely repre ¬

sented
For tho sake of the Hawaiiaus

who will bo present the hymns to
bo sung at tho service heve been
translated into Hawaiian and copies
in that lauguago are being printed

Everyone is cordially invited

Ordor of Borvice

Organ Voluntary Fuueral March
Chopin

Seuteuces from Burial Office
Psalm 90 Lord Thou hast been

our Refuge
First LeRsou Ecclesiasticu 44llfi
Hymn Tho Lord was my Stay
oeconu reason at John 524 30
ThR Creed
Anthem The Righteous Souls

Highmore Skeata
I heard a voice from heaven etc

Lords Xrayer
Special Prayers
VI itr V i -
iiyuju u woo our neip in ages

past
Sermon by the Rt Rev tho Bishop

of Honolulu
Hymn Jerusalem the Golden

Banodiction
Organ voluntary Dead March in

Saul Handel
During the last hymn an offertory

will bs taken up to meet tho expense
of tho service

The officiating Clergy will be the
Rev Canon V H Kitcat Vice
Doan the Rev Hamilton Lee of
the Diocese of California tho Rev
A B Weymouth M- - D of the Dio
Diocese of Los Angeles Mr Wray
Taylor will be iu his place at the
orgau

A spocial feature of this service
will bo tho use of lights The can-

delabra
¬

in the Sanctuary will bo
lighted and round the arcade there
will be sixty four candles tho num-
ber

¬

of years of the departed Sov- -

eroigns reign The use of lights at
funerals is a very ancient and emi ¬

nently Christiau custom Light ex-

presses
¬

immortality That tho de-

parted
¬

still lives This use is fur-
ther

¬

regarded as the highest mark
of respect aud honor to the deceased
It signifies that the deceased as a
victorious combatant has conquered
in the fight under Christs banner
and has entered iuto the peace and
tranquility of that world where the
victors will horeafter receive a glori-
ous

¬

crown
Governor and Mrs Dole have

signified their intention to be pres ¬

ent at the service

Whon you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and uo overcharging

KoutuokyefaraoiiB Jobsko Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Luvojoyj Co
distributing ageuia for the Hawaiian
Islauds- -

I

e Secret
Health wnm I

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from he blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It Is thcsc virtues that have
given

i
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
caBes have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the

MMMfcWJ

ifliams 1W4Jffigsm
for Pale People

i
H

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frnnk Tucker prominent farmer of Versalllos Indiana Hli
dauRhterlLucy now fifteen years old three years ngo sho began ailing
Tho rosy color In her cheeks gave way pnlene and she becamo rap-
idly

¬

thin As she grew weaker she becamo the victim of nervous prostration
Most of tho time she wns confined to tho bed and was almost on the

verge of going Into St Vitus dance
Finally tho doctor told us glvo her Dr Williams Pink Pills for

Palo People Oald ho was treating similar case with them and they wero
curing tho patient We began giving tho pills at once and the next day
vco could see change for the better In her The doctor told to
giving her tho medicine Wo gave nor ono pill after each meal until she
was well We began giving her tho medicine lost August and sho took
the lastdose In October having used eight boxes She now entirely well
and has not boen sick day since We think the cure almost miraculous

FnANK Tuckbh Mrs FllANK TUCKElt
Bubscrlbed and sworn to beforomo this 28th dayof April 18117

Huan Johnson Justice of the Peace
VersaillesIndiana April 2Stb 1807 From thelUpublican Versailles Jnd

Dr Williams Pink Fills for Pale People are sold by all druggists sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady receipt of price cents
per box boxes 350

LONG BRM0H BAT0S

VVAlKIKI BJsiAOH - - Honolulu H I

SHERWOOD Pxoprlolor

There earth aiu air and tea and sJct
With breaker tony give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass
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Metropolitan Meat Go

Wholesale

Hasaom
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Samuel MeKoague Esq haa this
day been appointed Keeper of
Powder Magnziuc for the City of
Honolulu Island of Oahu Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii vice W T Monaar
rat

J A McCANDLESS
Supt of Publio Works

Public Works Dept Honolulu
Febry 1 1901

19 3t

NO 11013 TO CREDITORS

The undersipnod having been
duly appointed Executors and Exe ¬

cutrix respectively of the estate of
James A Hopper doceased late of
Honolulu Oahu notice b hereby
given to all creditors to present
their claims against said James A
Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper vouoher if any exist
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage

¬

upon real estate to tho under ¬

signed at their Office on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
from tho date of the first publication
hereof or they will be forevor
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Executois and Executrix ot the
Estate of James A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February let A
D 1901 15 8w Stow

IET
Premises on Kukui Lane

Fession given on January 1
Pos

1901
For terms apply to

17 tf KAPIOLAKI ESTATE

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Cofpeb and Snrit
Ibon Worn

King Street Honolulu

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE COl
206 Mchant Streot

The Entire Stock in Trade of L C THOMPSON A Co

898 9pO Broadway 3STe w Yorlc
Wo must clear out DURING- - THE NEXT 1 3DayS the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Helene and Zealandia

FOR THE LADIES e have --a new and wellassortod collection of Dress
Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawne Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN--
DBR WEATt in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS in all Shapes Materials and Szes

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock oMIABER- -
DASHBRY Shirts Collars Neckwear Pai- - -

ainas Socks Handkevchiefs Underwear Bath- ing Suits PANAMA U ATS in the very latest
r New York shapes also a Great Assortment of

- Felt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure ix -

V -

HOUSEHOLDERS We have now on hand the Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles ni this City -

ooofrfooo 4 eomo
Slieetings strict IFillow Ostsixigs Best Quality

r TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

- - - QUILTS- -
Note Tho sale only lasts 14 Days so call early and securofirst choice

ESfiGKEsJil t rds
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OKUKHAIi NEWS

The Independent BU cent pot
month

Tho U 3 transport Lawton
rived this morning

ar- -

Tho band will ploy to morrow af ¬

ternoon at tho Palace at 3 oclock

We learn that Mr Carl Widemann
and family will take up their resid ¬

ence at Mana on Hawaii

Kahului will have a tugboat short
ly Tho boat is being built for Alex
ander and Baldwin and will be ship ¬

ped to Kahului by tho Martha Nel-

son
¬

Tho Circuit Court was in session
yesterday afternoon owing to the
enormous amount of work to bo dis ¬

pensed with during this torm of the
Couit

The steamer Hawaiian of the
American Hawaiian Steamship Com
pauyiilad from New York on Jan-
uary

¬

27 for San Francisco and Ho ¬

nolulu

A movement is on foot to start a
branch here of the order of tho
Eastern Star Meadamos L T
Grant and Clarence Crabbo are tho
promoters of the scheme

The Republican charter commis-
sion

¬

was wot and tired last evening
and held no moulingThiB fact didnt
impair the chances of their propos-
ed

¬

charter by any moans
V

E J Benjamin arrived hero by
the China to lake the management
of MS Grinbaum Co Ltd Tho
new manager is vice president of
the firm and is a man of wide ex-

perience
¬

in his lino of business

M I Stevens who was wounded a
few days ago by editor Gill is rapid
ly recovering and it is possible that
ho will bo able to attend court on
Monday morning when the caso
against Gill will bo hoard

Wilcox Heard From

Delegate Robert W Wilcox is
having a lively experience in Wash ¬

ington with Geo D Gear assisted by
C C Moreno trying to unseat him
by impeaching his character and
dldctfonTahd applicants for patron ¬

age in Hawaii besieging him through
the mail

Wilcox takes very little notioe of
tho accusations against him offered
by an irresponsible agent of two
soreheads who failed to carry an
election in their own districts The
acont is a man of no standing here
and is only known as being connect ¬

ed by Harold Sewalls organ the
Evening Bulletin

The oharges against Wilcox are
absolutely absurd and the commit-
tee

¬

to which they have been sub-

mitted
¬

will find that an affront has
been offered by the mountebanks
who dared to prefer them

Mr Wiloox has nominated Joseph
Kaiponohea Ao3 to be a cadet at
West Point and the oldest son of
Captain Pond U S N commander
of the Iroquois to go to Annapolis

The nows of the contemplated
resignation of Judge Humphreys
had reached tho Delegate when he
wrote to his friends here Ho says

that MrEdgar Caypless is his can-

didate
¬

for tho judgeship left vacant
by the resignation of Judge Silli
man and that be will use his best
endeavors to secure the other judge ¬

ship for a well known young at-

torney
¬

practicing in this city Mr
Whiting whose name has been men ¬

tioned is not referred to by Mr
Wilcox in connection with the
judgeship Considering that Mr
Whiting was presiding officer of the
Court Martial which sentenced
Wiloox to imprisonment for life be ¬

sides a heavy fine and that Mr
Whiting was refused a

to tho Supremo Bench by Mr
MoKinley it is not very likoly that
Mr Whiting with all his excellent
abilities will be supported by tho
representative of the Independents

Wiloox is untiring in his efforts to
secure the passage of the cable bill
and he feels confident that work on

a Paotfio cable will be started jn tho
month of Jl irph Other measures
n the interest of tho Territory will

not be conefdarod during the abort
term

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho prospects am that tho Poarl
Harbor land grabbers will have to
wait a while before Congress pasaus
an appropriation for the purchase
of their lands In the meantime wo
may get a cable thanks to Wilcox
and anothor junketing commission
to look into our public lands and
dino and wino with the haldors of
large crown and government land
leases As long as Uncle Sam puts
up tho funds there will never be a
scarcity of visiting senators and
congressmen in Hawaii Tho Legis-

lature
¬

ought to pass an appropri-
ation

¬

for territorial entertain ¬

ments at its coming session tho
money to
saries

be usod in tho Dispan- -

If Dr Russell i3 a serious man
and an oarnost legislator ho will
approve of tho idoa to have his dis-

pensary
¬

law introduced in this
legislature and referred for consid ¬

eration to a committor to report at
the opening of the next legislature
Tho attompt to railroad a measure
of such great importance through
the first session of tho territorial
legislature seems undignified and
unjust to the voters Dr Russell
probably consulted his constituents
and gave his promises in regard to
the building of some small road in
one of the obscure districts in Ha-

waii but bo never broaohed the
question of liquor soiling- - nor
would ho have been elected if he
ever had told the voters of Hawaii
that he intended to ldvooato a sys ¬

tem which is suitable to niggers
only and which even in tha black
belt has caused lots of trouble Tf

the learned senator introduces bis
bill with the understanding that
any action upon it will be postpon-
ed

¬

until the next session of tho
legislature he will find a hearty
Icokua from ub We do not propose
however to allow any bill to be
passed affeoting the interests of the
people until the people have ex-

pressed
¬

their views without enter- -

ing a vigorous fiick

To make tho Hawaiian language
a compulsory study in the publio
schools would be a measure which
can only be condemned because
there is nothing in the favor of it
We understand the sentiment which
is behind the men who advocate the
measure but in this practical era
we cannot ignore the demands of
the world to sentiment The chil-

dren
¬

who will attend sohool ned
all tho knowledge in the English
language which they can get and
they will find it useful whether they
go into a storo as clerks or in the
shops as mechanics They can get
along without knowing the- - Hawai-
ian

¬

languago and when facing the
Etern demands of life they realize
quiokly that proficiency in a com ¬

mercial language is better than a
smattering knowledge of half a
dozen tongues which have become
extinct Why is it that the youth
of small countries aro trained from
childhood in the use of the foreign
languages of great countries Sim-

ply
¬

because it is realized that while
it is nico to know your own lan ¬

guage it is far hotter to be ablo to
speak with and write to the people
with whom you necessarily will
coma in contact Germauy has for-

bidden
¬

the uso of the French lan-

guage
¬

in publio schools in Alsace
Lorraine and of the Danish lan

V

guago in Schleswig There was a
great cry against the measure but
even the patriots of the provinces
have admitted that tho old lan-

guages
¬

should be relegated to home
study The writer is tho possessor
of a young Hawaiian son and hopes
that the boy will learn tho language
of his maternal ancestors But be
would certainly take him out of any
sohool whore the teaching of the
Hawaiian language was compulsory
The Hawaiian languago will not be
forgotton even if it is spoken with a
great deal of slang as at proseut
but wo say keep it out of the publio
schools The languago will be pre- -

served as a historical relio as lougxta

yt uA i mhmMitikmmmJmmmmmmmmm

thoro Is a dictionary loft
Legislature will mako a great mis-

take if it should mako an attempt to
mako tho Hawaiian language a com-

pulsory
¬

study

Governor Dole is showing his
usual lack of tact by ordering the
Territorial Band to play in the
Palaco grounds at tho hour when
the Memorial Sorvice in honor of
tho late QUpen of Great BriUin
takes place at St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

The Sunday concerts have
recently been given at Makee Isl-

and
¬

and wo do not see why this oc ¬

casion should have been selected to
have Captain Bergors bras notes
wafiod into tho Cithedral Of
course Mr Dole mado a mistake
and will correct it to morrow but
the Govornor ought really to un ¬

derstand that Tun Independent can ¬

not always bo around to teach him
manners and the rules of etiquette

On Victojiaa Oottln

London Jan 20 Tho following
is the inscription on tho coffin of
Queen Victoria

DErOStTUJI

SEPENISSIME rOTENTISSIME

ET EOELLBNTISSIME

HilNOINS

VI0TOMA -

DEI OBATIA BIUTTANNITMUM REOIKE

FIDEI DEFENSORS

ET INDIE IMPEBITIUCIS

OMIT XXII

DIE JANUADH

ANNO DOMINI JIDCCCCl

OTATIS SUX IAXKII

REOMQUE SUI LMV

Ha is a Field Marshal

Emperor William on learning of
tho Kings intention to appoint him
a Field Marshal sent the following
telegram to Lord Salisbury

Tho King my august uncle con ¬

fers upon me the rank of a Field
Marshal in his army and informs
me that my appointment will be
published on my birthday I hast-

en
¬

to apprise you of my deep ap-

preciation
¬

of so signal a mark of
His Majestys affection to me and
I rejoice to think that I shall bo
numbered among those of the high-

est
¬

rank iu His Majestys gallant
army

William R

At Kawatahao Church

A large number of people gath-

ered
¬

at Kawaiahao church yester ¬

day afternoon to attend the mem-

orial
¬

service in honor of tho late
Queen of Great Britain

While tho arrangements for tho
service were in the hands of Brit-
ishers

¬

tho solemn ceremony was of a
distinctly international character
Every natidn was represented and
all bowed humbly to the memory of
tho great Queen and good woman
who aftor a useful life has passed
away at a ripe old ago and a most
glorious reign

The band was iu attendance and
in tho audience were tho Governor
of tho Territory the members of
the Consular Corps and high offi ¬

cials of the Foderal and Territorial
governments Tho Anglican Church
was roproEented by Rev J Hamil-
ton

¬

Lee and other denominations
wore represented by Messrs W M
Kincaid John Usborne and Henry
H Parker

Tho churoh was handsomely dec-

orated
¬

for the occasion and Messrs
W G Irwin and T R Wajker who
were in charge of the service had
done all in their power to make tho
ceremony as impreBsivo and Eolemn
as it was

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

Xuias and Now Year
1710 tf

run
Rugs

Blankets - -

Comforters Ete

Manufacturin

Ho 10 Foil

Oldest House in
FINE BUGrY AND
CARRIAGE

Plow and Team Esmm j

mmuvuu

Tlae

Alwan

ON and
TO ORDER

IIAMES TBACE CHAINS ETC
Furnished at Short Notice

Harnass Trimming3 o A1 Eada Constantly on Hand
ISLAND OKDBRS Will Receiv Prompt Attention

TelepliorL SS

TO

Sfroel

ESonolulti

HARNESS oa Hud

HAND
MADE

COLLAES

3P O- - Box 322

PAINT YOUB HOUSE
XJse 3VLagnite for the Outside

And 3t3Ol fr ue Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH Q1JEAPER

Wc are opening a Line of thee at our Fort Street Store

and will scon be in a petition to Eiipply all demands

A Large Stock of GLSSWARE

Is Expected on the W- - G Irwin and will at once b
opened at our Bethel Streot Store

THE PACIFIC HARD HE i

I01TC1
Wlien 3Toi3 Want

GEBENETVEBWHE
Do not accept goods boaug a similar name

- IT

-

IS ONI Y ONE

23

GHEEI EXVEE WHISHEY
It is distilled by J W McOulloch Owonsboro Ky

RIVER is tho oilicial whiskey of theUHJrJEN

THERE

Navy Department
U S

G8EEN RIVER whiskey was awarded tho Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons ond by

W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hvaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

iV it
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- SUGAR FAGTOfcS
IMPOSTJBES OF

General - Merchasidip
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igonte for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
x Northern Assuranfce Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iiailway Co
Pionper Line of Paqlrets from Liverpool

AND SHALL BE TO SEE YOU
IN OUR NEW

1

m

JL

For

If you want a to bo oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind -

ai
If you want a windmill that has

little and that little
of the very best quality

an
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

an
If you want a windmill that wil

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run tho

feed cutter
and Buzz Saw

ait
The will laat longer

give is oheaper
than any other windmill on the
market tor sale by

The Co Lo

Port Street opposite
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

FOR

One New No 377
Style 2 made by The
Co of America of Newton Maes
TJ S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little ussd the property of the
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

in very good order
For apply to Mrs

Heleluhe nt Plaoe or
to F J Testa this office

NOTICE

Dr J H Raymond has resumed
his practico together with Dr Gal
braith at his residence the fdd
Cart wright premiaop on Alakea
Union and Bnretautr streets Ottieo
hours from 10 a ii to 12 it Tele ¬

phone 201 C8 lni

MiiLi L

PLEASED
QUARTERS

1JB
Fort Street

WITJUJLJL

AnnonncfiMts

TIMELY TOPICS

vyindmill

Buy Aermofor

machinery

Buy Aorinotor

Buy Jteraaate

cornaheller

Buy torata
AERMOTOR

bettorsalisfactionand

Hawaiian Hardware

Spreclsels

LOCOMOBILE SALE

Locomobile
Looomobile

One Bicycle
particulars

MxjIm

41

LOG v
V

HISSPME
Fntnre

Washington

iillop LIP

QH

Milwaukee

BE BE

1350 per bbl
- G dozen quarts

9 per case
4 dozen quarts

5 per case
2 dozen quarts

Delivered

WSGELAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

Win GL 1mm ft Co
ILIUITED

Wru GIrwin Preadont Manager
Glaus Sprtckcls First Vice President
W MGiUitrd 8econd Vice President
Af H Whitney Jr Treasurer 8ocretnry
Geo J Ross Auditor

SUAK FACTOES
- AJfD

Commiisslot Agents

AQEaTB OJ THE

Ooeasic StcsmsMp Coiujjy
Of Bar tiinnUnn Cal

J

TflQS LINDSAY

MaaBfactuung Jeweler

Call and Inspect tho beautiful and neeful
Ubpny pf couts tor presents orJorper
ntiaus9 una fidornmoat v

Lou Building 020 Fort Street

r3Tr- -

Im lmeSXkiWM6 ASLA

CHURCH pERVJQES

St Andrews Cathedral Sexa
Resimn Sunday 7 a m Celebra
tion of the Holy Communion 11 a
m Morning Prayer and Sermon
0 pm Memorial Servicoi730 p m
Eveneoug and Sermon

The Second Congregation of SI
Andrews Cathedral to morrow will
hold services as follows I a in
Sunday school 945 a m Morning
Service G30 p in Evensong

Services at Sti Clements Chnpol
Episcopal Wilder avenue Punahou

Celebration of tlio Holy Com-
munion

¬

First Sunday of tho month
1105 a in every othor Sunday 715
am Saints days 015 am matins
and sermon 1105 am evensong and
sermon 705 pm daily prayer at
945 n m

Roman Catholio Cathedral Low
masses Hojy Communion 0 and 7

childrens mass with Euglish ser ¬

mon 9 high mass with native ser ¬

mon 1030 rosary with uative in-

struction
¬

2 solemn veBpors and
benediction 7

Central Union Church- - c6rnor
Boretaniaand Kiohards streets Rov
W M Kiucaid pastor 950 a tu
Sunday school 1100 a m public
worship and sermon 630 pm YP
SOE prayer meeting 730 pm
public worship and sermon

Methodist Episcopal Church cor-
ner

¬

Beretauia and Miller streets G
L Pearson pastor The public is
invited to attend tho following re-

gular
¬

services Sunday 10 am
Sunday school 11 am public wor-
ship

¬

and sermon 630pm Epworth
League and 730 pm public wor-
ship

¬

and sermon
Church of St John the Baptist

Kalihi waena Religious services
as follows 8 am High Mass with
sermon and collection for the usual
expenses of tho church 3 pm Re
hearsil i pm Rosary

Kawaiahao Church 10 a m
Sabbath School 11 a m preaching
by Rev H H Parker 030 p m
Christian Endeavor Society 730 p
in English service Rev Wm D
Westervelt

BUSINESS LOCALS

The Independent 50 cent
month

per

For stylish upto date millinery
call at L Bf- Kerr Coa Queen
street -

Honolulu Mes3onger Service tie
liver messages and packages Tele
phono 37ft

Stylish newup to date full dress
shirts 75c 100 and 125 at L B
Kerr Cos sale of bankrupt
stock -

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring upv Telephone 113 Territory
Stable CoLd

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
WhiBkey unequalled for Ub purity
and oxcellenro On Bale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

Ten thousand pieces of new
stylish dress goods at less than one
half the original cost at L B Kerr

Cos sale of bankrupt stock Call
early and examine this immense
assortment

Tho sale of bankrupt stock in
Progress at L BKerr Cos has
attracted crowds tb Queen street all
day and genuine bargains were ob-

tained
¬

The stock will be on exhibi-
tion

¬

Monday

Per ZEALANDIA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery FreBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt dolivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

irr ACRES OF LAND IK GKANTE
2130 and 910 at Karnaee North Hilo

UawolI Apply to
MOR1US K KEOHOKALOLB

UealEatate Acunt
llBMf

f tJHihttmn etrvrt

r---
s J j
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WMers Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Brace faring k Co

Red EsMq Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

BtjujDinci Lots
Houses and Lots and

land3 fob salb

Parties wishing to disrioee of inair
Pfotwrtlnn rv Invited to null on n

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Xmas and Nti Year
1710 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Elack Saad
Iu Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG COHIMTED

T FOR

C0R4LJBD SOIL FOB SALE

F Dump Carts furnished by
the day on HoursJNotice

h e hitohcock
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildine Merchant St
inontf

NOTIOE

Know all persons that I the un-
dersigned

¬

do forbid and prohibit
all persons from trespassing upon
my land at Pakeekeo Laupahoehoe
North Hilo Hawaii after 6 oclock
P M ThoaB disregarding this no
tice will be prosecuted according to
law AH PING Cn

Laupahoehoe N Hilo Hawaii
Dec 7 1900 76 -l-m

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leavesthe railroad station at 215 p
m dailv remaining at tho cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transportation are
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for the round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 3 Lpva Building Fort St

70 3mos

NOTICE

At the adiourned annual mnnlintr
ofthe Hawaii Land Co Ltd held
this day the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing
year

W O Achi Esq President and
Manager

M K Nakuina Esq Vice Presi-
dent

Jesse Makainai Esq Treasurer
Enooh Johnson Esq Secretary
Chris J Holt Esq Auditor

Board op Directors
Jonah Kumalao Esq F J TestaEsq and J M Kea Esq

ENOCH JOHNSON
Secretary Hawaii Laud Co Ltd

Peby 0 1U01 H 8t

Business Oarda

A M HHWBXT

jgfnrolQlit Clork and Stovedoro
Old Reliable Again on Dook

Office At the Old Van Dome Promises

DR 13 O WATBRHOUSB

Office and Resioence Kino Struct
near Alapii

Office hours 8 tq 11 a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 f m Telephone Wl while

H R HITOHOOOK

Attorney- - at Law

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1471 tt

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1419 tf

EDMUND H HART

Notabt Poblio and Ttfewbimb Lot
veyanoer and Seabohxb or

Records

No 15 Eaahamnna Street

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aubist

FroRress Block 3d Flor Office Honrs

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Rial Eutatb Aqint

Office Bethel Siretk ovor the New
230 Model Keetaarant ly

ALLEN St ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbkr and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Qnnon Btront Kotinlnln

LOWMETS

Freslx Todav
Somebody at home will be waitmg

tonight for a box

The Name on Every Piece is tho
guarantee

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agents Grocers
111 Fort Street Telephone 240

IMl PIN SCO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
r

WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO
Ban Franolicb Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn TJ 0 A

NEWELL UhiERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York TJ B A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco Cal

BIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE

MU M Ban FrHnclBcoOal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBBET

GJ Wallsb Maha

Wholesale and
Retail

AHD

Wavy Contractors
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Oceanic Steamship

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

i This Fort ob Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

VENTURA FEB 19
LMARIPOSA MARCH 2
SIERRA MARCH 12
MAR1P0SA MARCH

SONOMA APRIL
MARlPOSA APRIL

VENTURA APRIL
MARIPOSA MAY

SIERRA MAY
MARIPOSA MAY

SONOMA JUNE
MARIPOSA JUNE

23
2

13
23

4
14
25

4
15

VENTURA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 5

SIERRA JULY 10
MARIPOSA JULY 27

SONOMA AUG G

the tho the
by any

San the and
by any lino

For particulars to

Wm G

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 13
ALAMEDA FEB 18
MARIPOSA MARCH G

SONOMA MARCH 12
MARIPOSA MARCH 27

VENTURA APRIL 2
MARKOSA APRIL 17

SIERRA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA MAY 8

SONOMA MAY 14
MARIPOSA MAY 29

VENTURA JUNE 4

MARIPOSA JUNE 19
SIERRA JUNE 25
WARIPOSA JULY 10
SONOMA JULY 1G

MARIPOSA JULY 31
VEN1URA AUG 6

Local Boat

In connection with sailing of abovo Bteamero Agents are
prepared to indue to intending passengers coupon through tickets
railroad from Francisco to all points in United States from
New York steamship to all European portB

fuither apply

Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PAINT YOUB HOUSE
XJS IMIagnite for the Outside

And 3ptxol or tno Inside

These are COLD WATER PAIKTS and are the Best
Substitutes for OiLand Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
Wo are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position to supply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W Gr Itwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

TBE PACIFIG HARDWARE CO LTD

NOTICE

Company

WlxerL ITon Want
GEEEI EIYEE WHISKEY

Do nob accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GHEE2T RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McOulloch Owensboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GREEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
tho Paria Exposition 1900

r

r
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For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

My Palace Home

Tho waves come marching on in
stately rhythm to my door

Eternal rainbows span tho skies at
morn and night

And snow white surf makes smooth
my golden floor

While all the planets in their daz ¬

zling glory give me light

The Headlands lift their mighty
bastions to the sky

And ships go wafting on to happy
porta

A commerce of tho world is racing
by

My palace home my quiet courts

The fishermen
alee

aro singing in their

They see rich harvest ever in
nets

And boats go dancing up and down
for me

Making rare pictures I can neer
forget

The sun rises from the sea in my
eafct

And sinks low down
my west

The Headlands are
eves a feast

And skies are painted
own best

their

to the sea in

there to my

of Heavens

O stars and wind and rain with
sunbeams bright

The God who formed you wo
now adore

The ever shifting sand tho

muBt

changing light
How can Eterinty have

etoro

Feb 1901

ever- -

more

Wailupe

in

GETTING BID OF AN AGENT

Young Lawyers Story of an Insur ¬

ance Man Who Wanted Money
1Badly

My insurance man came in to see
me tho other day said the young
lawyer and wanted me to increase
my life insurance from 55000 to

10000 I couldnt do it very well
Of course he was a great deal dis
appointed He talked and talked
Icould see-- that he was indeed dis-

tressed
¬

But in the end I had to
tell him peremptorily that I really
could not meet his yiows about life
insurance

NoW he said do you know I
am rather glad of that Because I
have another plan here that I would
a great deal rather have you go into
Of course these life insurance
people are my principal employers
1 have to do my duty by them My
conscience would not let me ttke
money from a man for any other
purpose than life insurance until
I was absolutely sure that thoro
was nothing doing with him in the
life insurance line See

I told him that nobody ap-

preciated
¬

better than I his loyalty
to his employers

Thanks he said without
blushing Now I want to call your
attention to a company that has
attracted my notice because of its
liberality and fairness in dealing
with its friends Now have you
ever thought about accident inSUr
artna Pronr vminr n innMUtW MJUIJ JWMMf MM

Well of oourse ho went on until
ho was stopped I succeeded in
stopping him by telling him that
I wished very much that he would
talk to me about something new I
never made a worse break in my
life

Im tickled to death you spoke
about it he said Now theres

Borne friends of mine with a mint of
money behind them who have got
the newest thing out Its health
insurance For Iobb than 3 cents a
day they will insuro you against
any one of these diseases

And then he unfolded a list of
honible afHotions that looked like
a list of ailments wbioh could be
cured by somebodys patent medi
cines it iook my oreatu awav
Ho had the right of way and he
talked until I got my wind again
Then I told him that it was too
much like an investment in cheap
gold mint Btook for me If it paid
it would pay a groat doal but it
iwas more likely to result in money
thrown away

xcmmivnf

Is This PcnsibloP

In an address made before tho
Pueblo Trades and Labor Assembly
at Pueblo Col week before last
Hon A M Dewey special agent of
the Department of labor Washing
tod D 0 made tho following start ¬

ling statement
Some years ago T made investiga-

tion
¬

of conditions in tho Pennsyl ¬

vania coal fields tho same as wheie
thero has been a serious strike
When I was ready to leave I re ¬

marked to one of the principal own
era of tho mines that ho could take
his coal to market and give it away
to the consumer without money and
without price and 6lill make mon ¬

ey for his stockholders and bond ¬

holders off tho profits from the sale
of powder provisions clothing and
rents that ho got from the people
working for him

According to tho Pueblo Courior
this statement created quite a sensa-

tion

¬

comiog as it did from an of-

ficial
¬

source Portlaud Labor Precs

At Burnsley England 1200 coal
miners recontly wont out on a strike
against the employment of non-unio- n

men and won after four days
when they all leturned to work

loo trust scandal in New Yoik is

turning out as a grand fizzle Re-

publican
¬

and Demooratio politicians
qrn working together to smother the
wnoio proceeatngs ana tuey are
succeeding

Cincinnati Ohio has the largest
school book publishing houpe in
America the largest lithographic
industries of any city on earth and
the largest playing card factory in
the world

In Berlin sign painting is added
to the list of trades practiced by
women Women sign paintors un
dergo a regular apprenticeship
which includes gymnastic training
bo that they may not lose their
nerve when standing on a ladder or
scaffolding

It is reported that Rockefeller is
going into the newspaper business
on a large scale and that he is parti-
cularly

¬

anxious to drive Hearsts
New York Chicago and San Fran ¬

cisco papers off tho earth

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned has beep ap-
pointed

¬

by the Hon A S Hum ¬

phreys First Judge of thB First Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of tho Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

as administratrix of the Estate
of Uilama Honu k deceased late
of Niolopo Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby Riven to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate to make im
modiato payment to tho undersign ¬

ed and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se ¬

cured or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will be
forever barred -

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kauai February 1 1901
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long branch batbs
v7AIKIia BhAOH - - Honolulu H I

C J SHERY00D Proprietor

Tliere earth awi air and ica and ski1
With breaker f song gie lullaby

King Street Tram Cars paBS tho door

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

Kins Street Honolulu

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20b MnrcJuant Street

t-t- Ml

Ho 1N22

ew
Per Wrote

A Carload of tho ColebrMed

Manufactured by tho FRED MA-
CE

¬

Y DESK CO Grand Rap ¬

ids Michigan consisting of

EP

iBwmsjrs
BGDkkepra

irtirfPmnawwiiwMWorft

Battatine

hsm Some Sssfrg

Chairs
Sectional Bookcases

Cabinets cBso

FOR SALE BY

HIGKFELD

LIMITED
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Tela

Gotta es

Rooms
Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are suppliod with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

rsTtrEHSp

On the premises or at tho oGiro of
J A Magoou 88 tf

OLAUS BPBEOKEL8 WK O IBT

Ota SDiabb- - C

BJfelSrSCS325l55
HONOLULU

7sj

Sot Francisco Agents THE NEVjtlA
NATIONAL BAiiK OF SAN FRA1WISCP

nniw ezchasue oh
BAN FKAN CISCO The Nevada JNatioiia

Bank of Uan Francisco
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London

Ltd
NKW YORK American Exchange Na

tloucl Baulc
OHIOAGO llorrhants National Bank
PAKIB Crcdit Lyonnal
BERLIN Dresdner BanK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA H6ng

KonKifc8bSihttiBtLlinpCorporatIon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIAc- -

Bank of Now Zealand
YIOXOlIA AND VANCOUVEK-i-Ban- lt

of BiitishNortn America

Transact a Qtntxal Ban ins and jEreiang
SuHneis

Deposits Heceiyod Loans made on ix
proyod Bocnritv Commercial and Travel
ors Oiedlt Ipancd BillB of ExckSnco
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accounts Jr

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watch
niakor jeweler andQptioianparPcn
al attontion glveu to ropairiugwatch
ologk and jewelery over SO years ex ¬

perience Gold and silver jewelt
manufactured b experionctd woi
man on short noticeqii3lity of rrocaa
and work guaranteed as repie
entsd M R Cocjuer

73 tf

4000

JOK SALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tauia eitrant 89 years to

run Freseut net income U0 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
203 Merchant Street
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SF- - TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

Eutored at Uio Ioat Olllpo at Honolulu
II T na Seconil cliiss mull

auEsoKiPWON bates
ior Month imywhere tu tho Hu--

wnllnn Island fiO

Per Your 0 00
Ior Year poatprh to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

tu7nblo Ijivorlobly ui Advance
V J TESEA Proprietor and Pnh- -

liaVor
EUHTWD 2JOHEIE Editor

K3Blllue in Honolulu

SATURDAY FEB 9 1801

GIVE XJS JL REST

The Gear Moreno combination is
Retting in it3 deadly work in Wash
iugtou iu ito attempt to unBoat
Dblegato Wilcox Moreno ia dis
grunllod because Wilcox declines
to put up tho old fake and Gear
feels tbat hu ought to earn the
mone3 which Loebonstcin paid to
him from tho purse of a very tore
headed aspirant for political honors
Mr Gear in not wise when ho at-

tempts
¬

to fight Wilcox He is in-

juring
¬

tho interests of his bnckers
hero and he ia making nn unmiti-
gated

¬

aas of himself Imagine a
man like Gear standing up iu pub-

lic
¬

aud assailing the moral charac-
ter

¬

of Eobert Wilcox or for that
matter of any other man Imagine
him charging Wilcox yilh immoral
conduct in being as he alleges a
bigamist and at the Bame time rep ¬

resenting a man of tho avowed vir-

tue
¬

of Loobonstein We do not re ¬

fer to Mr LoebeuDtoiu because he
lives in the city which a Grand Jury
Las called a Sodom because we

hardly believo that the Judm or tho
Jury in any way alluded to him
We make no reference to the man
who is paying the expenses of Gear
iu Washington through Loeben
BtBin because he is really so very
muchly above reproach when a
petticoat is ooucernod that hi3 sore
head would not be in sight A- - far
as our friend Kepoikai is concerned
we think that he haa found out that
he was mistaken whon he allowed
himsolf to bo used as a tool by a
defeated caudidate and to attack
Wilcox His name got on the pro-

test
¬

simply because a great federal
official advised tho Sorehead that
two names to the protest were bet ¬

tor than one and old Noah fell into
the trap If Congress should un-

seat
¬

Wilcox Hawaii will be minus
a delegate for the present and then
a Home Sule man will be sent to
Congress Most likely Wilcox it
not another man of his political
stripo Tho Democrats would not
offer a candidate and wo doubt
that Colonel Samuel Parker could
be used to try it again and onco
more demonstrate his popularity to
President McKinley

An Axnusinc Dlnpatch

Houso of Representatives U S

Washington D 0 25 January
1901

To the Editor
Honolulu

of the Advertiser

TUG Din IS OASTXOW

Yesterday the 21th of January
1901 in the afternoon iu a commit ¬

tee room at tho U S Capitol in
Washington D C iu presence o a
U S SBuator of Attorney Oear of
Hawaii and of other throe gentle ¬

men I handed over to a typewriter
points papers aud facts which will
surely unseat the unworthy delegate
from Hawaii R W Wilcor and I
am determined to not recede

It is not generous but jt is dutiful
juat aud patriotic on my part to do
80

You will soon hear of tho effeot of
this my now departure against my
protogo for 21 years tho insincere
and ungrateful R W7 Witcox Re3
pootfully

ClltSO CvESAK MOIIENO

SOLEM HBHOBUL

L Andrews Cathedral will

Accommodate AM Coiners

Tho Anellcan Cathedral will Present
a Solemn Stent 1eopla of nil

Clauses will 1hv Homage
to tho Memory of tho

Lnlo Queen Vic-

toria
¬

The Solemn Memorial of Queen
Victoria to bo hold iu St Andrews
Cathedral on Sunday promises to
be one of tho most representative
gatherings that Honolulu has seen
Ejnco Hawaii became a territory of
tho United States It is too early
yet to give IIib full representative
list The United States will bo well
represented by tho Federal oilicials
Tho consuls of tho following coun-
tries

¬

have alroady expressed their
intention to be present Great
Britain Germany Russia Italy
Spain Austria Hungary Denmark
Belgium Sweden and Norway Mexi
co Peru and China The Territory
of Hawaii will bo represented by
members of tho Executive Couucil
Judiciary and former Council of
State Tho Senators aud Represen
tatives elect will be largely repre ¬

sented
For tho sake of the Hawaiiaus

who will bo present the hymns to
bo sung at tho service heve been
translated into Hawaiian and copies
in that lauguago are being printed

Everyone is cordially invited

Ordor of Borvice

Organ Voluntary Fuueral March
Chopin

Seuteuces from Burial Office
Psalm 90 Lord Thou hast been

our Refuge
First LeRsou Ecclesiasticu 44llfi
Hymn Tho Lord was my Stay
oeconu reason at John 524 30
ThR Creed
Anthem The Righteous Souls

Highmore Skeata
I heard a voice from heaven etc

Lords Xrayer
Special Prayers
VI itr V i -
iiyuju u woo our neip in ages

past
Sermon by the Rt Rev tho Bishop

of Honolulu
Hymn Jerusalem the Golden

Banodiction
Organ voluntary Dead March in

Saul Handel
During the last hymn an offertory

will bs taken up to meet tho expense
of tho service

The officiating Clergy will be the
Rev Canon V H Kitcat Vice
Doan the Rev Hamilton Lee of
the Diocese of California tho Rev
A B Weymouth M- - D of the Dio
Diocese of Los Angeles Mr Wray
Taylor will be iu his place at the
orgau

A spocial feature of this service
will bo tho use of lights The can-

delabra
¬

in the Sanctuary will bo
lighted and round the arcade there
will be sixty four candles tho num-
ber

¬

of years of the departed Sov- -

eroigns reign The use of lights at
funerals is a very ancient and emi ¬

nently Christiau custom Light ex-

presses
¬

immortality That tho de-

parted
¬

still lives This use is fur-
ther

¬

regarded as the highest mark
of respect aud honor to the deceased
It signifies that the deceased as a
victorious combatant has conquered
in the fight under Christs banner
and has entered iuto the peace and
tranquility of that world where the
victors will horeafter receive a glori-
ous

¬

crown
Governor and Mrs Dole have

signified their intention to be pres ¬

ent at the service

Whon you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and uo overcharging

KoutuokyefaraoiiB Jobsko Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Luvojoyj Co
distributing ageuia for the Hawaiian
Islauds- -

I

e Secret
Health wnm I

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from he blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It Is thcsc virtues that have
given

i
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
caBes have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the

MMMfcWJ

ifliams 1W4Jffigsm
for Pale People

i
H

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frnnk Tucker prominent farmer of Versalllos Indiana Hli
dauRhterlLucy now fifteen years old three years ngo sho began ailing
Tho rosy color In her cheeks gave way pnlene and she becamo rap-
idly

¬

thin As she grew weaker she becamo the victim of nervous prostration
Most of tho time she wns confined to tho bed and was almost on the

verge of going Into St Vitus dance
Finally tho doctor told us glvo her Dr Williams Pink Pills for

Palo People Oald ho was treating similar case with them and they wero
curing tho patient We began giving tho pills at once and the next day
vco could see change for the better In her The doctor told to
giving her tho medicine Wo gave nor ono pill after each meal until she
was well We began giving her tho medicine lost August and sho took
the lastdose In October having used eight boxes She now entirely well
and has not boen sick day since We think the cure almost miraculous

FnANK Tuckbh Mrs FllANK TUCKElt
Bubscrlbed and sworn to beforomo this 28th dayof April 18117

Huan Johnson Justice of the Peace
VersaillesIndiana April 2Stb 1807 From thelUpublican Versailles Jnd

Dr Williams Pink Fills for Pale People are sold by all druggists sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady receipt of price cents
per box boxes 350

LONG BRM0H BAT0S

VVAlKIKI BJsiAOH - - Honolulu H I

SHERWOOD Pxoprlolor

There earth aiu air and tea and sJct
With breaker tony give lullaby
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Wholesale
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Samuel MeKoague Esq haa this
day been appointed Keeper of
Powder Magnziuc for the City of
Honolulu Island of Oahu Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii vice W T Monaar
rat

J A McCANDLESS
Supt of Publio Works

Public Works Dept Honolulu
Febry 1 1901

19 3t

NO 11013 TO CREDITORS

The undersipnod having been
duly appointed Executors and Exe ¬

cutrix respectively of the estate of
James A Hopper doceased late of
Honolulu Oahu notice b hereby
given to all creditors to present
their claims against said James A
Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper vouoher if any exist
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage

¬

upon real estate to tho under ¬

signed at their Office on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
from tho date of the first publication
hereof or they will be forevor
barred

WILLIAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Executois and Executrix ot the
Estate of James A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu February let A
D 1901 15 8w Stow

IET
Premises on Kukui Lane

Fession given on January 1
Pos

1901
For terms apply to

17 tf KAPIOLAKI ESTATE

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Cofpeb and Snrit
Ibon Worn

King Street Honolulu

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE COl
206 Mchant Streot

The Entire Stock in Trade of L C THOMPSON A Co

898 9pO Broadway 3STe w Yorlc
Wo must clear out DURING- - THE NEXT 1 3DayS the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Helene and Zealandia

FOR THE LADIES e have --a new and wellassortod collection of Dress
Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawne Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN--
DBR WEATt in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS in all Shapes Materials and Szes

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock oMIABER- -
DASHBRY Shirts Collars Neckwear Pai- - -

ainas Socks Handkevchiefs Underwear Bath- ing Suits PANAMA U ATS in the very latest
r New York shapes also a Great Assortment of

- Felt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure ix -

V -

HOUSEHOLDERS We have now on hand the Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles ni this City -

ooofrfooo 4 eomo
Slieetings strict IFillow Ostsixigs Best Quality

r TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

- - - QUILTS- -
Note Tho sale only lasts 14 Days so call early and securofirst choice

ESfiGKEsJil t rds

QUEEN
AGO

STREET
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r
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OKUKHAIi NEWS

The Independent BU cent pot
month

Tho U 3 transport Lawton
rived this morning

ar- -

Tho band will ploy to morrow af ¬

ternoon at tho Palace at 3 oclock

We learn that Mr Carl Widemann
and family will take up their resid ¬

ence at Mana on Hawaii

Kahului will have a tugboat short
ly Tho boat is being built for Alex
ander and Baldwin and will be ship ¬

ped to Kahului by tho Martha Nel-

son
¬

Tho Circuit Court was in session
yesterday afternoon owing to the
enormous amount of work to bo dis ¬

pensed with during this torm of the
Couit

The steamer Hawaiian of the
American Hawaiian Steamship Com
pauyiilad from New York on Jan-
uary

¬

27 for San Francisco and Ho ¬

nolulu

A movement is on foot to start a
branch here of the order of tho
Eastern Star Meadamos L T
Grant and Clarence Crabbo are tho
promoters of the scheme

The Republican charter commis-
sion

¬

was wot and tired last evening
and held no moulingThiB fact didnt
impair the chances of their propos-
ed

¬

charter by any moans
V

E J Benjamin arrived hero by
the China to lake the management
of MS Grinbaum Co Ltd Tho
new manager is vice president of
the firm and is a man of wide ex-

perience
¬

in his lino of business

M I Stevens who was wounded a
few days ago by editor Gill is rapid
ly recovering and it is possible that
ho will bo able to attend court on
Monday morning when the caso
against Gill will bo hoard

Wilcox Heard From

Delegate Robert W Wilcox is
having a lively experience in Wash ¬

ington with Geo D Gear assisted by
C C Moreno trying to unseat him
by impeaching his character and
dldctfonTahd applicants for patron ¬

age in Hawaii besieging him through
the mail

Wilcox takes very little notioe of
tho accusations against him offered
by an irresponsible agent of two
soreheads who failed to carry an
election in their own districts The
acont is a man of no standing here
and is only known as being connect ¬

ed by Harold Sewalls organ the
Evening Bulletin

The oharges against Wilcox are
absolutely absurd and the commit-
tee

¬

to which they have been sub-

mitted
¬

will find that an affront has
been offered by the mountebanks
who dared to prefer them

Mr Wiloox has nominated Joseph
Kaiponohea Ao3 to be a cadet at
West Point and the oldest son of
Captain Pond U S N commander
of the Iroquois to go to Annapolis

The nows of the contemplated
resignation of Judge Humphreys
had reached tho Delegate when he
wrote to his friends here Ho says

that MrEdgar Caypless is his can-

didate
¬

for tho judgeship left vacant
by the resignation of Judge Silli
man and that be will use his best
endeavors to secure the other judge ¬

ship for a well known young at-

torney
¬

practicing in this city Mr
Whiting whose name has been men ¬

tioned is not referred to by Mr
Wilcox in connection with the
judgeship Considering that Mr
Whiting was presiding officer of the
Court Martial which sentenced
Wiloox to imprisonment for life be ¬

sides a heavy fine and that Mr
Whiting was refused a

to tho Supremo Bench by Mr
MoKinley it is not very likoly that
Mr Whiting with all his excellent
abilities will be supported by tho
representative of the Independents

Wiloox is untiring in his efforts to
secure the passage of the cable bill
and he feels confident that work on

a Paotfio cable will be started jn tho
month of Jl irph Other measures
n the interest of tho Territory will

not be conefdarod during the abort
term

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho prospects am that tho Poarl
Harbor land grabbers will have to
wait a while before Congress pasaus
an appropriation for the purchase
of their lands In the meantime wo
may get a cable thanks to Wilcox
and anothor junketing commission
to look into our public lands and
dino and wino with the haldors of
large crown and government land
leases As long as Uncle Sam puts
up tho funds there will never be a
scarcity of visiting senators and
congressmen in Hawaii Tho Legis-

lature
¬

ought to pass an appropri-
ation

¬

for territorial entertain ¬

ments at its coming session tho
money to
saries

be usod in tho Dispan- -

If Dr Russell i3 a serious man
and an oarnost legislator ho will
approve of tho idoa to have his dis-

pensary
¬

law introduced in this
legislature and referred for consid ¬

eration to a committor to report at
the opening of the next legislature
Tho attompt to railroad a measure
of such great importance through
the first session of tho territorial
legislature seems undignified and
unjust to the voters Dr Russell
probably consulted his constituents
and gave his promises in regard to
the building of some small road in
one of the obscure districts in Ha-

waii but bo never broaohed the
question of liquor soiling- - nor
would ho have been elected if he
ever had told the voters of Hawaii
that he intended to ldvooato a sys ¬

tem which is suitable to niggers
only and which even in tha black
belt has caused lots of trouble Tf

the learned senator introduces bis
bill with the understanding that
any action upon it will be postpon-
ed

¬

until the next session of tho
legislature he will find a hearty
Icokua from ub We do not propose
however to allow any bill to be
passed affeoting the interests of the
people until the people have ex-

pressed
¬

their views without enter- -

ing a vigorous fiick

To make tho Hawaiian language
a compulsory study in the publio
schools would be a measure which
can only be condemned because
there is nothing in the favor of it
We understand the sentiment which
is behind the men who advocate the
measure but in this practical era
we cannot ignore the demands of
the world to sentiment The chil-

dren
¬

who will attend sohool ned
all tho knowledge in the English
language which they can get and
they will find it useful whether they
go into a storo as clerks or in the
shops as mechanics They can get
along without knowing the- - Hawai-
ian

¬

languago and when facing the
Etern demands of life they realize
quiokly that proficiency in a com ¬

mercial language is better than a
smattering knowledge of half a
dozen tongues which have become
extinct Why is it that the youth
of small countries aro trained from
childhood in the use of the foreign
languages of great countries Sim-

ply
¬

because it is realized that while
it is nico to know your own lan ¬

guage it is far hotter to be ablo to
speak with and write to the people
with whom you necessarily will
coma in contact Germauy has for-

bidden
¬

the uso of the French lan-

guage
¬

in publio schools in Alsace
Lorraine and of the Danish lan

V

guago in Schleswig There was a
great cry against the measure but
even the patriots of the provinces
have admitted that tho old lan-

guages
¬

should be relegated to home
study The writer is tho possessor
of a young Hawaiian son and hopes
that the boy will learn tho language
of his maternal ancestors But be
would certainly take him out of any
sohool whore the teaching of the
Hawaiian language was compulsory
The Hawaiian languago will not be
forgotton even if it is spoken with a
great deal of slang as at proseut
but wo say keep it out of the publio
schools The languago will be pre- -

served as a historical relio as lougxta

yt uA i mhmMitikmmmJmmmmmmmmm

thoro Is a dictionary loft
Legislature will mako a great mis-

take if it should mako an attempt to
mako tho Hawaiian language a com-

pulsory
¬

study

Governor Dole is showing his
usual lack of tact by ordering the
Territorial Band to play in the
Palaco grounds at tho hour when
the Memorial Sorvice in honor of
tho late QUpen of Great BriUin
takes place at St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

The Sunday concerts have
recently been given at Makee Isl-

and
¬

and wo do not see why this oc ¬

casion should have been selected to
have Captain Bergors bras notes
wafiod into tho Cithedral Of
course Mr Dole mado a mistake
and will correct it to morrow but
the Govornor ought really to un ¬

derstand that Tun Independent can ¬

not always bo around to teach him
manners and the rules of etiquette

On Victojiaa Oottln

London Jan 20 Tho following
is the inscription on tho coffin of
Queen Victoria

DErOStTUJI

SEPENISSIME rOTENTISSIME

ET EOELLBNTISSIME

HilNOINS

VI0TOMA -

DEI OBATIA BIUTTANNITMUM REOIKE

FIDEI DEFENSORS

ET INDIE IMPEBITIUCIS

OMIT XXII

DIE JANUADH

ANNO DOMINI JIDCCCCl

OTATIS SUX IAXKII

REOMQUE SUI LMV

Ha is a Field Marshal

Emperor William on learning of
tho Kings intention to appoint him
a Field Marshal sent the following
telegram to Lord Salisbury

Tho King my august uncle con ¬

fers upon me the rank of a Field
Marshal in his army and informs
me that my appointment will be
published on my birthday I hast-

en
¬

to apprise you of my deep ap-

preciation
¬

of so signal a mark of
His Majestys affection to me and
I rejoice to think that I shall bo
numbered among those of the high-

est
¬

rank iu His Majestys gallant
army

William R

At Kawatahao Church

A large number of people gath-

ered
¬

at Kawaiahao church yester ¬

day afternoon to attend the mem-

orial
¬

service in honor of tho late
Queen of Great Britain

While tho arrangements for tho
service were in the hands of Brit-
ishers

¬

tho solemn ceremony was of a
distinctly international character
Every natidn was represented and
all bowed humbly to the memory of
tho great Queen and good woman
who aftor a useful life has passed
away at a ripe old ago and a most
glorious reign

The band was iu attendance and
in tho audience were tho Governor
of tho Territory the members of
the Consular Corps and high offi ¬

cials of the Foderal and Territorial
governments Tho Anglican Church
was roproEented by Rev J Hamil-
ton

¬

Lee and other denominations
wore represented by Messrs W M
Kincaid John Usborne and Henry
H Parker

Tho churoh was handsomely dec-

orated
¬

for the occasion and Messrs
W G Irwin and T R Wajker who
were in charge of the service had
done all in their power to make tho
ceremony as impreBsivo and Eolemn
as it was

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

Xuias and Now Year
1710 tf

run
Rugs

Blankets - -

Comforters Ete

Manufacturin

Ho 10 Foil

Oldest House in
FINE BUGrY AND
CARRIAGE

Plow and Team Esmm j

mmuvuu

Tlae

Alwan

ON and
TO ORDER

IIAMES TBACE CHAINS ETC
Furnished at Short Notice

Harnass Trimming3 o A1 Eada Constantly on Hand
ISLAND OKDBRS Will Receiv Prompt Attention

TelepliorL SS

TO

Sfroel

ESonolulti

HARNESS oa Hud

HAND
MADE

COLLAES

3P O- - Box 322

PAINT YOUB HOUSE
XJse 3VLagnite for the Outside

And 3t3Ol fr ue Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH Q1JEAPER

Wc are opening a Line of thee at our Fort Street Store

and will scon be in a petition to Eiipply all demands

A Large Stock of GLSSWARE

Is Expected on the W- - G Irwin and will at once b
opened at our Bethel Streot Store

THE PACIFIC HARD HE i

I01TC1
Wlien 3Toi3 Want

GEBENETVEBWHE
Do not accept goods boaug a similar name

- IT

-

IS ONI Y ONE

23

GHEEI EXVEE WHISHEY
It is distilled by J W McOulloch Owonsboro Ky

RIVER is tho oilicial whiskey of theUHJrJEN

THERE

Navy Department
U S

G8EEN RIVER whiskey was awarded tho Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons ond by

W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hvaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

iV it

T

I

51

V
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1 11011a els Pit Iro iPilap L IS

- SUGAR FAGTOfcS
IMPOSTJBES OF

General - Merchasidip
- AiiD r

igonte for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
x Northern Assuranfce Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iiailway Co
Pionper Line of Paqlrets from Liverpool

AND SHALL BE TO SEE YOU
IN OUR NEW

1

m

JL

For

If you want a to bo oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind -

ai
If you want a windmill that has

little and that little
of the very best quality

an
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

an
If you want a windmill that wil

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run tho

feed cutter
and Buzz Saw

ait
The will laat longer

give is oheaper
than any other windmill on the
market tor sale by

The Co Lo

Port Street opposite
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

FOR

One New No 377
Style 2 made by The
Co of America of Newton Maes
TJ S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little ussd the property of the
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

in very good order
For apply to Mrs

Heleluhe nt Plaoe or
to F J Testa this office

NOTICE

Dr J H Raymond has resumed
his practico together with Dr Gal
braith at his residence the fdd
Cart wright premiaop on Alakea
Union and Bnretautr streets Ottieo
hours from 10 a ii to 12 it Tele ¬

phone 201 C8 lni

MiiLi L

PLEASED
QUARTERS

1JB
Fort Street

WITJUJLJL

AnnonncfiMts

TIMELY TOPICS

vyindmill

Buy Aermofor

machinery

Buy Aorinotor

Buy Jteraaate

cornaheller

Buy torata
AERMOTOR

bettorsalisfactionand

Hawaiian Hardware

Spreclsels

LOCOMOBILE SALE

Locomobile
Looomobile

One Bicycle
particulars

MxjIm

41

LOG v
V

HISSPME
Fntnre

Washington

iillop LIP

QH

Milwaukee

BE BE

1350 per bbl
- G dozen quarts

9 per case
4 dozen quarts

5 per case
2 dozen quarts

Delivered

WSGELAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

Win GL 1mm ft Co
ILIUITED

Wru GIrwin Preadont Manager
Glaus Sprtckcls First Vice President
W MGiUitrd 8econd Vice President
Af H Whitney Jr Treasurer 8ocretnry
Geo J Ross Auditor

SUAK FACTOES
- AJfD

Commiisslot Agents

AQEaTB OJ THE

Ooeasic StcsmsMp Coiujjy
Of Bar tiinnUnn Cal

J

TflQS LINDSAY

MaaBfactuung Jeweler

Call and Inspect tho beautiful and neeful
Ubpny pf couts tor presents orJorper
ntiaus9 una fidornmoat v

Lou Building 020 Fort Street

r3Tr- -

Im lmeSXkiWM6 ASLA

CHURCH pERVJQES

St Andrews Cathedral Sexa
Resimn Sunday 7 a m Celebra
tion of the Holy Communion 11 a
m Morning Prayer and Sermon
0 pm Memorial Servicoi730 p m
Eveneoug and Sermon

The Second Congregation of SI
Andrews Cathedral to morrow will
hold services as follows I a in
Sunday school 945 a m Morning
Service G30 p in Evensong

Services at Sti Clements Chnpol
Episcopal Wilder avenue Punahou

Celebration of tlio Holy Com-
munion

¬

First Sunday of tho month
1105 a in every othor Sunday 715
am Saints days 015 am matins
and sermon 1105 am evensong and
sermon 705 pm daily prayer at
945 n m

Roman Catholio Cathedral Low
masses Hojy Communion 0 and 7

childrens mass with Euglish ser ¬

mon 9 high mass with native ser ¬

mon 1030 rosary with uative in-

struction
¬

2 solemn veBpors and
benediction 7

Central Union Church- - c6rnor
Boretaniaand Kiohards streets Rov
W M Kiucaid pastor 950 a tu
Sunday school 1100 a m public
worship and sermon 630 pm YP
SOE prayer meeting 730 pm
public worship and sermon

Methodist Episcopal Church cor-
ner

¬

Beretauia and Miller streets G
L Pearson pastor The public is
invited to attend tho following re-

gular
¬

services Sunday 10 am
Sunday school 11 am public wor-
ship

¬

and sermon 630pm Epworth
League and 730 pm public wor-
ship

¬

and sermon
Church of St John the Baptist

Kalihi waena Religious services
as follows 8 am High Mass with
sermon and collection for the usual
expenses of tho church 3 pm Re
hearsil i pm Rosary

Kawaiahao Church 10 a m
Sabbath School 11 a m preaching
by Rev H H Parker 030 p m
Christian Endeavor Society 730 p
in English service Rev Wm D
Westervelt

BUSINESS LOCALS

The Independent 50 cent
month

per

For stylish upto date millinery
call at L Bf- Kerr Coa Queen
street -

Honolulu Mes3onger Service tie
liver messages and packages Tele
phono 37ft

Stylish newup to date full dress
shirts 75c 100 and 125 at L B
Kerr Cos sale of bankrupt
stock -

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring upv Telephone 113 Territory
Stable CoLd

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
WhiBkey unequalled for Ub purity
and oxcellenro On Bale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

Ten thousand pieces of new
stylish dress goods at less than one
half the original cost at L B Kerr

Cos sale of bankrupt stock Call
early and examine this immense
assortment

Tho sale of bankrupt stock in
Progress at L BKerr Cos has
attracted crowds tb Queen street all
day and genuine bargains were ob-

tained
¬

The stock will be on exhibi-
tion

¬

Monday

Per ZEALANDIA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery FreBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt dolivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

irr ACRES OF LAND IK GKANTE
2130 and 910 at Karnaee North Hilo

UawolI Apply to
MOR1US K KEOHOKALOLB

UealEatate Acunt
llBMf

f tJHihttmn etrvrt

r---
s J j

1 1iiin nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimatiwmiL9iwmrijrTrrr - rhfjmijmmkmmLMISi Zm iSMl SJKA 2fJXifX3smtiermaamfTA

WMers Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Brace faring k Co

Red EsMq Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

BtjujDinci Lots
Houses and Lots and

land3 fob salb

Parties wishing to disrioee of inair
Pfotwrtlnn rv Invited to null on n

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Xmas and Nti Year
1710 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Elack Saad
Iu Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG COHIMTED

T FOR

C0R4LJBD SOIL FOB SALE

F Dump Carts furnished by
the day on HoursJNotice

h e hitohcock
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Buildine Merchant St
inontf

NOTIOE

Know all persons that I the un-
dersigned

¬

do forbid and prohibit
all persons from trespassing upon
my land at Pakeekeo Laupahoehoe
North Hilo Hawaii after 6 oclock
P M ThoaB disregarding this no
tice will be prosecuted according to
law AH PING Cn

Laupahoehoe N Hilo Hawaii
Dec 7 1900 76 -l-m

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leavesthe railroad station at 215 p
m dailv remaining at tho cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transportation are
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for the round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 3 Lpva Building Fort St

70 3mos

NOTICE

At the adiourned annual mnnlintr
ofthe Hawaii Land Co Ltd held
this day the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing
year

W O Achi Esq President and
Manager

M K Nakuina Esq Vice Presi-
dent

Jesse Makainai Esq Treasurer
Enooh Johnson Esq Secretary
Chris J Holt Esq Auditor

Board op Directors
Jonah Kumalao Esq F J TestaEsq and J M Kea Esq

ENOCH JOHNSON
Secretary Hawaii Laud Co Ltd

Peby 0 1U01 H 8t

Business Oarda

A M HHWBXT

jgfnrolQlit Clork and Stovedoro
Old Reliable Again on Dook

Office At the Old Van Dome Promises

DR 13 O WATBRHOUSB

Office and Resioence Kino Struct
near Alapii

Office hours 8 tq 11 a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 f m Telephone Wl while

H R HITOHOOOK

Attorney- - at Law

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1471 tt

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1419 tf

EDMUND H HART

Notabt Poblio and Ttfewbimb Lot
veyanoer and Seabohxb or

Records

No 15 Eaahamnna Street

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aubist

FroRress Block 3d Flor Office Honrs

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Rial Eutatb Aqint

Office Bethel Siretk ovor the New
230 Model Keetaarant ly

ALLEN St ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbkr and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Qnnon Btront Kotinlnln

LOWMETS

Freslx Todav
Somebody at home will be waitmg

tonight for a box

The Name on Every Piece is tho
guarantee

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agents Grocers
111 Fort Street Telephone 240

IMl PIN SCO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
r

WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO
Ban Franolicb Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn TJ 0 A

NEWELL UhiERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York TJ B A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Francisco Cal

BIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE

MU M Ban FrHnclBcoOal

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBBET

GJ Wallsb Maha

Wholesale and
Retail

AHD

Wavy Contractors


